
Fieldcrest Truck Delivers Servicemen’s Gifts To California
Over 4,000 ditty bags left Winston- 

"5lem in October on a Fieldcrest truck 
^und for San Francisco.

J'ieldcrest Mills, Inc. donated the use 
one of its trucks and two drivers for 

ransporting the ditty bags to the West 
past where they were placed on a ship 
p Vietnam. Once they reach their final 
pstination, Red Cross workers will dis- 
hbute a bag to each Armed Service 
ttiember.

'^avid Pruitt and Cecil Murphy, Field- 
ppst drivers, went to the Red Cross 
aapter House in Winston-Salem and 

“aded the cartons on the truck. There
217 cartons, each weighing a maxi- 

®'urn of 70 pounds.
j, ^he truck then pulled out for San 
tandsco. With two drivers, it left 
®fth Carolina on Friday, expected to 
each California Monday morning. On 
pg hauls such as this one, the drivers 
Pppate so they can drive straight

Eden Fund Campaign 
Under Way In Mills

(Continued From Page One) 
*®’'vices included in the campaign.

The board of directors of the Eden 
pited Fund approved the over-all 
J^dget recommended by the budget and 
j^'^issions committee. The $105,000 rep- 
psents a slight increase over last year’s

and includes an amount of $4,199 
'*gned to cover any shrinkage due to

through, stopping only to eat or get gas.
The ditty bags are filled with a variety 

of things. Mrs. Lois DeHart, chapter 
director of the Winston-Salem Red 
Cross, said they have a recommended 
list of items to include, but each bag 
will vary. They try to balance them 
with such things as candy, reading ma
terial, games and grooming items.

Every Red Cross Chapter in the coun
try has a quota of ditty bags, and Mrs.

r

DeHart said most of them usually ex
ceed their quota. The quota is deter
mined by the size of the chapter, and 
the military tells the Red Cross the 
total number of bags needed.

The Fieldcrest truck carried bags 
from chapters in Eden, Madison, Reids- 
ville. Walnut Cove, Mocksville, Sanford, 
Greensboro, Asheboro, High Point, 
Thomasville, Lexington, Burlington and 
Forsyth County.

Per;
fauiti:®ons moving away or otherwise de-

th,

'ing on their pledges.
Eden United Fund agencies and 

Amount allotted to each for the 1970
*^dget year are as follows:

» ®oys Club, $12,777.12; Boy Scouts, 
^^561.00; Central YMCA, $20,545.00; 
taper YMCA, $13,468.00; Girl Scouts, 

pSOO.OO; Henry Street YMCA, $3,244.00; 
Cross, $10,300.00; Rescue Squad,

David Pruitt and Cecil Murphy, Fieldcrest drivers, are shown loading cartons 
filled with ditty bags into a Fieldcrest truck for transporting to San Francisco. 
Fieldcrest made the truck available to the Red Cross for shipping the bags to the 
West Coast.

,^50.00; Retarded Children, $2,500.00; * AUTOMSTir o...
Ivation Armv .W 169.00- Carolinas -?^lvation Army, $7,169.00; Carolines 

$’7,006.56; Contingencies, $4,-
***9.32.

John E. Grogan, of Gate City Savings 
J Loan Association, is president of

ml■ ■)

Eden United Fund. William L. At- 
Q**®on, of Leaksville Bank and Trust 
.,®7opany, is chairman of the commu- 
g ‘y-Wide campaign. Lyman Collins, of 
()|’**thern National Bank, is chairman of 

® budget and admissions committee.

/

b,
tec.

Weavers And Fixers
The Fieldale Towel Mill’s leading 
®^vers and loom fixers are listed

''V

slow for the most recent period of
"ord.

j. Weavers—W/E September 28
obby Terry....................  Walter Shelton
^oquard Terry .. .... ........John Haynes

js Fixers—W/E September 28
j ®bby Terry ........................  Joda Talbert
^oquard Terry ................  Eugene Joyce

iq

Prior to leaving Winston-Salem, David Pruitt and Cecil Murphy, the Fieldcrest 
drivers who delivered the ditty bags to San Francisco, receive shipping papers from 
Mrs. Dennis Hurley and Mrs. June Moore, staff members of the Winston-Salem 
Red Cross.
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